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3T~lT&l ll~)~tf : f::ift1 cr.) it oTili t;fi1tfiffT 

~ , oT'P , Cfi~ffT ~ ~f~~ \jf) ifB"a- ~ c.r~ ~T 
r:rr'l;r ;.r. f~ D: ~hn~ ~ ft lfFm T ~ ~6. ffCfTB" 
oTC!1 rr~T ~ if~T Uli+fi ~, ~fCfi., l:r< ~c:TCf; 

;r ~;g-CfiT rr~flic fef,<H ~ I 

,_ 

It is wrong. I totally disagree- with it. 

BfCf)'l GiCf D:~fr;c Cf,~ ~~ ~ (fT ~q;fffc 
~F~~ itrrr I 

They are bound to do it. That I admit. 
I said it was wrong; it should no t have been 
done. I am not going to allow a discussion 
on the questi':'o. This is a State Subj_ct. 
Now. Calling Attention. Shri Paswan. 

( Interruptions) 

I am not going to allow anybody. It i" 
so simple; whether you take it or not, 1 
shall be guided by the principles. I have 
taken my decision and I am not going to 
rescind it. 

(Interruptions)·· 

MR. SPEAKER: No thin g. Not a!lo \vcd. 

(/nrerruptivflS)* * 

MR SPEAKER: Don't record. I am 
not going to bL!dge an inch. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Calling Atten-
tion. Shri Ram Vilas Paswan. 

(Interruptions)·· 

Don't record. I am not gOing to allow 
anybody on this subject. Calling Attention 
now- Mr. Paswan. 

*~'Not recorded. 

12.18 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OFR URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Reported multi-million dolla r contract by 
Pakistan with Unite j States of America 

for purcbase of sophisticated arms and 
ammunitions 

SHRI RAM VILAS P ASW AN (Hajipur) 
sir, I call the attention of the Minister of 
Defence to the follo wing matter of urgent 
public importance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon:-

"The reported multi·million dollar 
contract by Pakistan with United States 
of America for purchase of sophisticated 
arms and ammunitions and the steps 
taken by the Government to meet the 
situation" . 

The Minister of Defence (SHRI R. 
VENKATARAMAN) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
share the concern of this House on the 
massive arms build·up in Pakistan with the 
assistance of the U.S.A. and some other 
countries. 

(Interruptions) 

~, ~~Tlf ifttr¥T (f~m~) 
~ft, if~T c~n~c 3TT'Cfi ani"( ~ I 

~T q;:rT~il{ ~Ttl'~T : art~&l i;fT I f.,rpi 

222 ~ r;~ I 

MR SPEAKER: There is no point of 
order; there is nothing to discus$. 

Now, Shri Ram Vilas Paswan. 

~:.ft ,(T'fT fq~Hi ln~enrr : 3T'Cll ~ \ifT, 
tl~ .,~r ~'fr ~ I .. . 
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3l~~ 'f~m : atltf;r 'f~1 ~;n efT #"{T 
f\ifl:~~n:T ~ CflTT I 

(Interrupt ions)* * 

MR SPEAKER: Not allowed . I have 
not allowed Mr Vajpayee. 

I am firm on my decision. I will stick to 
it. 

a~~ ~~m: ~Tf~n: ~r~q, lTf~ 

~T~rrr ~ ciT I 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : Sir, the Minister has made a 
very con-.prehensivt statement. He is kc~ping 
the intere t of the country at heart. His able 
major Mr. K P Singh Deo is a!.sistiog him. 
He has assured the country that there 
is no danger from Pakistan to the security 
of the country. 

~T ~Tq fCffiT~ qr~iU'l : ~ ci~ qt~rTT 

~T \3"ff Cfj'r a:rri"{ if ~rrrT CfT 3fTtfCfiT Cfifl1 g I 

... (Oqq'CH;r) ... 

~tt{~ ff~Tcrq : '5C;C'T ~T"{ CfiTCfcn~ <fiT 

~tc 3lT\ij' I · 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN : It is 
your duty to bring the House to order. 
What can J do? I don't know what the 
Defence Minister has stated. 

**Not recorded. 

(QttqrqT'l ) 

at1:llR ~Rlf: 3fT\ij' ~T :qT~ rm-Cf-
cn~ CfiT ~R: I 

(Interruptions)*-* 

Mk SPEAKER: I will not allow. Not 
a ingle word j to go on record because I 
have not allowed anybody. I will not allow. 
I will adjourn the House for ten minutes. 

12.23 brs. 

THE LOK SABHA THEN ADJOURNED 
FOR TEN MINUTES 

The Lok Sabba re-assembled at tbirty-oioe 
minutes past Twelve of tbe Clock. 

l MR SPEAKER in the Chair] 

!R'ttf~ ,,~)~tf: ri:qflfef ~T ~T cfiB~T 
QTCfT ~ I q~ ~~T ~T ~TCfT ~ I fiSf\jf;lff 

tJ:~CfT~\if"{T Cfi~cT CfiT +rTfc:rr Cfi~1t ar1"{ \ij') 

GffCf 3fTtA' '5oT~ ~ I \Iff Cf"{ fq:qp~ 1l {it' I 

'SfT "(~ ~cn=n~ ~Tf~) ( tfc'lT) : ~~ 

ffI;:~~CfR ~ l1r~~) ~ ~=t if :q:qr ~T"T , 
:qTf~~ I 
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-~llT aft~ <t ~~ ~f( ~lT at) ~ flf~Cfi~ t€ ~~T 
Cfi~ ~iT I 

SHRI RATAN SINH RAJDA 
(Bomb:lY South) : The reply given by the 
Defence Minister was inaudible. 

a{Wtrlft ;r~)a:lt : ~~TU ~rr~T~ aTTq~T I 
c5TCfi ~ I 

( ~ltCf~T;:r ) 

~T -q;::rT'tTf.t Cfm¥T : 3Tc'lf~ +r~T~lf, 

A<:rlT 222 ~ ~(iq(i ~;, 3nCf~T f~~Cfi"( 

R~T ~ I Cfi(1' ~n:T ~)Cf)~ crrcT ~ tf~'i CfiT 

c~HT feti~T ~T ~u ~crl~ Cfi) ~~~ fCfi ~T 

"'IBTlflf fB-~ ~ q;p:rnq g-{'" I 

3i~!ff ,,~)~ : fq)"( ~ ~TCf g{ lf~ 

~T ;r;;T'tlT{ qllT~T : arTCFT~CfTuft ~ 
~~ qTCfi3Tr~;: CfiT ~~T (iCfi rrQT CfiT I 

a{t:lI'!ff : "~Ta:lt a,,,.q f(f~Cfi~ ~ ~Tf\ift~ 

it ~\.Cf ~rrT I 
" 

~') ~e~ fct~T'tT qTiifq~r : (rr{ fGrnr) 
lf6" qTr;p:n~:c ~ fqn-r:nf;:rCf.r~ CfiT iff,",,. 

~I 

9;ttlf~ ;r~)~ : if ~@ ~. qr I 

'-'TT ~;:Fsrq'T~ ~'~n;::r') ( ~T~"(~) : 3TelfaT 

TT~T~~ J lfQ: ~rr~T flTi?fT +Fld ~, ~ 3fTCfCfiT 
qcrr trCfl~n ~ .. . I (Qltq~T~) 

3i~~!ff q~)qlt : Cf~t CfiB trl f~~cr.tr 

~) "{~T ~ I Cfi)~ f~trCfi~ .,@ ~T \~T I ~~ 
rr~r ~ ~o \ifT~'Z 5ij rf{ I 

No; nothing has happened. There is 
nothing on record here. 

sophisticated arms etc. (C.4) 

3i~'q~ q~)ii1.l: if ~~;YTI ~fCf~ \if) 
222 it f~lrr ~, ~~ q~ fcr:tfn: Cfi~'rrT, fq;~ 

The Minister of Parliamentary Affairs, 
Sports and Works and Housing (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): I have to make a request. No .... 
that we have already consumed so much of 
time to-day in business outside the agenda 
paper) I would request you kindly to forego 
the Lunch Hour, aJ;ld contioue the business. 

l!.lT 'f;rf'{iq i1'TlT~r : 3Tr:1r '1~ rr~l 

~~if I ~r crT {?fT\ f<-9~FrT q'~~r I 

3i~tt&T +f~)qll' 

~Tf~'Z I 

I hope the House agrees. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

12.43 hrs. 

l MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in 1118 Chair] 

, THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
R . VENKA T ARAMAN): Mr. Speaker, ' Sir 
1 share the concern 0f this House on the 
massive arms build-up in Pakistan with the 
assistance cf the USA and some other 
countries. Arms transfers under the foreign 
millitary, sales programme of the USA are 
at rates that are substantially subsidised and 
money fjgures publicly quoted in this 
context are likely to be much smaller than 
the real value of arms that Pakistan has 
been receiving from the Unites States. We 
have also reason to believe that with a part 
of this aid package, Pakistan has already 
acquired sophisticated weapon systems 
including some F-16 aircraft, missiles, 
guns, radars and other offensive equipment. 
Several more are in the pipeline. 
Government have also seen reports that 
some of these newly acquired ,sophisticated 
weapon syst(.'ms have been tried out in the 
recent winter military training exercises in 
Pakistan. 

2. Government have 
deep concern the recent 

viewed with 
press reports 
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on Pakistans bid to acquire 
range air .. to-air missiles 
for their F-16 aircraft. This 

medium 
s stems 
has to 

be seen in the context of other acquisitioos 
such as the F -16 aircraft, air defence 
sy terns, naval and air missiles, night vision 
equipment, armed helicopters, tanks and the 
very latest communication systems. Such 
massive induction into our sub con tinen t 
can only give new impetus to the arms race 
and heighten tensions in the area. 

3 In quantum and sophistication all these 
acquisitions are far in excess of Pakistan's 
legitimate defence requirement::;. Induction of 
all this sophisticated weeponary and systems 
in this small time-frame i being sought to 
be justified on grounds of meeting a possible 
threat from or through Afghanistan. Hon'ble 
Members would, however, see that a bulk 
of the equipment being supplied would 
prime facie be unsuitable for deployment 
against Afghanistan. Our experience since 
Independence has been that arms acquisition 
by Pakistan has invariably resulted in their 
use against u<;. 

4 Honiblc Members are aware that 
Pakistan has been vigorously pursuing 
efforts to achit:ve uranium enrichment and 
spent fuel reprocessing capability. Govern 
ment have now noted with concern (he 
recent media reports about Pakistan having 
attained the capability of production of 
weapons grade enriched uranium. This will 
have serious security implications which 
Government cannot ignore. 

5 The adverse imp~ct all this will have 
on the process of normalisation of relations 
between our two countries has been clearly 
con, ~\'ed to the Government of the USA 

-' 

and Pakistan. We have also made it clear to 
Pakistan that while we accept that country 's 
sovereign right to acquire arms for self 
defence, we cannot but feel deeply disturbed 
by the acquisition by her of weaponary far 
in excess of her I egitiroate defence 
requirements. 

6 I would like to assure this House that 
Government are fully alive to the gravity of 
the situation and have jnitiated all necessary 
measures to ensure that our armed forces are 
adequately equipped and fully prepared to 
meet any tbreat to our security. 

sophisticated arms etc. (C .4) 
$1.:(1 ~T~ f~~T~ qT~qR ' : ~:Iq-Te:lflH 

+T~T~<r J ari~ ~+r ~ T4f ar(lFff Q:T +r~~q~~ 
f~q{:f lT~ <r~t :q:qr efi~ (~ ~ I lTTfCfifffFf 

3TI~ ~ 0 ~~ 0 ~ 0 ili r,rr:q arq" t9"{rctcrT~') Cfir 

iQT trflF1T ~(r ~~ ~lfT ~ arf~~ \ii~T ffCii 

rpliit \rfF'9)r~r 3fT"{ IT?fT l1q:T~lf ~ +1"T 
erffPH ~f fq; CfrfGf)"~ffr~ ~ ari:r~rCfir "fiT ~ff 

if~fu?;T '4'r ~ a:T ~ I ~u if;gt~cT ~ ~a

aril\T~T) qrfr1i~ffT" ~ ~qT~ ar~~ ~1~ 

~~ \Tf ~ 'liT ~CftrTfT ~T 3fTq~lfCflCiT Cf~~ ~ 

'{l'( ;r-r.:n(1"T ~ I lif~ liQ it~ inr~1CT ~~ 

fJ:! c;r 1T~ ~ ff) ~~ CfiT +rffGf~ ~ f\rftf~ fc;r~ 

q~ Q"lWT~ft<? ~T J ~. f~lf~ :J;fT~., if \:I fTGf)"T 

1t~ "3111 4fliT ~ I ~~~ fc;r~ q-TfCfi~Cir., .q"T~ 

31lP:T~T Cfi) q~r ~ <rr "QT ~, ~(f"T q?"t 
:qT\ii ~ >HCQ ~~~ ~ fc;r~ artn:TCfiT ~T qqa-

"" it ~T qrf<fi~R "fi) orq ctT tT~T~T ~.,) q-~ 
CiT CfQ ~ if ~Q:T fQ::q~4fT I if?!"T l1~ftC:li ~ 

ar~r =r.~r ~ fq) qrfCfiHir~ CfiT Q;tfi-16 ~Tiif 
SO ~ ZTlfnn fllc;r 1T'Z ~ I t:ff~ a:rTCf~~T 

q-~ rft (fT lJT~ ~t f~Q; \iiT~iT I ~fCfi., J ~CfiT~ 

~ 'fiQT ~ fCfi Q+r ~~ ~flSc<fiTur ~ \ffi~ f~t:{ 

~ lH"{ ~ I lT~T i5fT ~ ~ ~ -CiT" qrm CfiT 
~T.,Cfil ~r Z1~T :crr~1TT I ~c f;n:C:te1ffr CfiT iifT 
~Tfu ~ , \:I A q;- a:r P:fT:I q"{ arfllCflT"{ f~T ij-

fCfi~~ H+rlf ~Cf. CfiT tf+r~1cH ~ I ~ ~tf r 

an C:l=fT lf~ tf+r'ijitfj >': :q~ "{~T ~ f;;p- If ~T") 
~~r::TfCf(flft, \ill ancrCfiT ~c:-f;:n:qe1ffT en) 
.,Tfo ~ arIZ fTTZcr f\ii~CfiT ~[f~ifrr ~, ~B Cf?r 
Gl"Q :q~;r ;:r~T ~;:rT ~r~~T I rrQ Cf1T {Uf ~ fori 
~T"T ~ qicr 3fQrfr (l(B: ~ Cf~ "{~ ~ I 
'1TfCfi1=(fFr rn: C[1~~T ~T~ 'fiT trff<.1(.f q~T~ it 
~~T" ~ 0l1~ ~"(FT ~ arff~ if UT~~T ar~ar 
~ I qq:T \JtTCfiT f~q- \ifl-T ~r ~ I a:rtfilfTf~T~ 

it ~f~p:rr \if) ~ ~r~ g~ ~ I ~tTCfi) ~T 

~~ffT I ~~ cr"{~ ~ \if) s-'t ~"{ij~'t~ 

'!IfiTU«tT ~, Cf~ q i3fT~m I OT11: i3far if~~ 
eft ~ 'i~Tiifr ~«it ~~ ~ ~rrCf'ir qim 

.;t • 
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arrcrCfTTRcfT I crrfCflHn;; CflT Gf;r~ ~ ~~Fr 

3TTr tfT~r 31~faflfT ~ ~Bf.."";fU: 6TTq~ft Gf) 

~r., -tz~r~itc ~T '11f~fft ~ ;;n:r ~Cft 

if ~ arT"{ ~l.,T ~q~ qrcn=r ~Qr ~nFfr ~ 

rtf) arrqOi)T ~c:frn:q-~ an;:~T~" 3T'h: ~Tfff 
:q~ qT~ I ~l1T~ ~~ ~TnT ~T <fiQ:~ if f~=t:fCfj 
;;~T, ~ ~11 ~cf.1"{q-a1 ~ ~li~~i1 ~, ~T~T 

\if~Cf ~~z;r ~~it ~ f~~~piT +11 ~a- ~ 

3fT~ ~fTa- 1fT ~, aT~?r ~~ if ~)cn 

~ f~ CJ:Cfi ClfT~T ann ~qr ~ aT ~B""{r C[fT~r 

arriTitfc: Cfl~T arriT \if~aT ~ I li~T ~)rr) 

l1~~f(faliT Cfi'T ~T(1ij ~ I ~Cf afir<:TCfiT CfiT 
ClfT~T • Gf~aT ~ a'r <:f~liT ~T 3Tq'lr cz:rr~ 
at~RfT ~, 3TT<: ~~if ~r~ <:f~HTT 3fT~ ~ ~ 

3fQ,{T91"T fCfi arqUetlT it qrfCf)faT'l it ~~ 
Cij"'lr f~z:rT ~ s:~f~ iql~~T mit ~ f~ 
~Qn:r 3fq)mfil~rrr ~ <:~~T ~~ A' ~ I lfT 

q-rfi{)~T'l if 3fq<:~T lj'"~ Cfif{ Cfi<: ~TCl ~ 
fef) :;:tfCf) Ofq)mf.:r~Til it <:f~lj'"r Cfir ~tr GfiH 

C\ 

gOff ~ ~ij"f~~ ~it qrfCfifa'R if ~~ ar'lT.,r 

z;r~T ~ I ~)"T ~r ~T~ff if +rf'{a CfiT ~~r'l 
~T~ cTT~f ~, 6TT<: \;ft ~qT<:r ~ f~lj'";; 3f)~'l 

arT,{ fl1f~ ~R: etl;:~~ ~ \3"B" '1~ ~<:T 

\3'~;;; ~":: "CfiT ~ I 

~iR'f~iT \ihn il~ q-Q:q Cfi Q:f arr'1Cfi'T Gil 
q)f~flr ~ ~~~ Cf~(f 3f~T ~qra <:f~lj'"T ~ 

~l1+llmT ~, qQ:T .~ <:en if?!1 3fT~ef)Z-f ~~ it 
arrit gtz ~ , ~{f f'l7cFff ~<:r a~ 11({~ q)~it ~ 

f~ cr lfn: ~ I ~+fn:T 3frr"r ~fCfo ~ '1~1 Cf<fT 
\iff ~Jfr=t q'Hl itfCfli:fq ifc: ~ Cf~ ~if llT~if ~, 

I ~l1T"{r GlT'if q ga a- -1[T ~ cr~ <:~r ~, ~PHtr 

Cfi~ ?::~r ~, ~f~., fl:f1<: +rr ar~r·nepT arT<: ~n 
fz;rtr (1r~ ~ ~f~lj'"T "{ Cflf SfTsCf:rr'l Cfi'~ <:~ ~ 

~tr~ ~CfiTar~f if Q:q CflTtOT ~iflf Z1~tTT I 

arT~ ~~ GfT:q if \3"'1 ~f(f(1(.j T ~ f'1qG~ Efi 
f~C! aft~ arq~ 4';:ffq~ <fiT l1Gf~(1 Cfi<:~ ~. 

, ~ 

~,lt 3Tl1~')Cflr ~ f~rq; if 3TTqCfi) ~~ ~T~cr 

-

sophisticat~d arms etc. (CA) 
it ~f~T~ ~~ q~iT :qT~ ~~« ' ij' ~ lfT 

tOt« ~ ~ r ~q ~r :qr~a- ~ fCfi arrq l1\ifGIa-
~T I Q:+rru ~fCfCf +r\if~q ~) I 

ar+rr ~~ fu';:r q~~ ~11 9;f~l{'l fo:tCf))Gfn: 
q~ ~ I q~ ~;rT<:T 9;f;r ~ I \if) q;T~i' it 
3f~rcTrrr CflT ~c gaTT, Q: IHt ~~ ~ 500 
f~WTl1rC!'"( cpT ~u q~ ~:s+T;r f"Cfl1Gfn: 
~l1r~ ~~ CfiT :qiT~, G(fr ~T ~CT~T ~ft q~ 

~en~rq- ~, 0rfcnrr QS'l1'l f.:rtlTcn~ ~r l1~~r 

GfiTCf5T ~ I ~iT~ ~tr q~ @aU ~T ;r<rr ffT 
~<:T <fiT 'fU ~'f~z:r~ aiT~rr ~ it 3fT 
:;;PrtTT I ~~f~iT ai~~., f'iCfilcrT<: if Gf) Ofrq 
ar:{rrr f~f~~r ar~ (Sf"r <:~ ~ ~~CfiT fGfffrrr 
l1g~q ~T"T ~rf~~ 311"\ f'3fG'rrr ,,~C'flT ar~.,r 

:qrfQ:lt CflfT ~<TifT 3fTq 'fi"{ q'r "\~ ~? 

~~T a-~~ ~ «~~1;[lf 5I1~CfC ~ \iff 
lT~q-l1 3TT'\: q-+rGf'f ~ ~r:q it ~ I 3T+rr q~t 
:!~ 411' ~Fr ~Q:r ~ I f-rf"l' 'l f~ ;:~cn'l CfiT 817T~ 
'l(f~T ~~~ qT \ifT ~h;fCflr~, ~iT~ Cf~CfiqT 

~ cp:crf iifFfT QT, ~~T ~+rCfi ·{ iJfT'lT q~oT 
~ I (fliT· '3~ rr~~ CfiT :q~T Cfi\~ it. ft;rlt 
f;si=~ ~ ~f~ef)Tur ~ ~tr 5fT~CfC Cfl1 at"'fTif 

Co 

CflT 3fTqit C!f)N, \3'G"Tlf f'lCfiT\9"T ~ fCfi" 'l~? 

~l1T~ ttTH ~rFl'1 'fiT q;-qr ;;~T ~ I arT~ it \;far 
~~qT'l f'fCfi"T:TT,{ ~~ T ~T aT ~lf.r Gf~t ~~ 
~T ~~ ~rrqr.,t ~'lr OfflfT ~T crT ~q~ ~~r 
q?,TCf -;J-;:ref)r 3Jsl1'f frren-TCfT"\ if g3ff ~r 
3JT"{ fi¢f fQ:~~l1r'l '1<: ~~~ :q~r~ CfiT ~1 I'" 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEKER: Without 
rounding 1he tip, jf you want to go straight 

om Bombay to Calcutta, you must have a 
Sethu Canal, If you have th&t Sethu Canal 
you can do so. 

~, ~Tq fCf\'iT~ qHl~T": Cf~ if Cfi~ 
\~ ~ I ar;:Cf"{ WtfT ~T ~ fc;p if f~~r it Cfi~ 

~~T ~, anq :iji \5fT it Cfi~ ~ ~ r 
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CflflfCF ~ ~&1T arT~ q;T~-3T~lf~ ~T 

;rr~~T ~J ~~it ~r~ B"~Cfin::T Cf~1 CfiT 'iTf., 
~ ZIT fcrCfel CfiT ;;1fcr QT, ~ffT~ B"r;r;:r ~rf)~Tlf 

'lTfcr ~ 1 ;; ~B" q-~ CfiT 'f1fa- ~ 'f ~B" q~ ~T 

;:r1m ~ I ~~ +n~~ it ~il' +1'Z9" ~T 3fP1tT 

if ~a- ~, tzcfi-~tf~ ~T ~CffiT~T;:rr Cfi~~ 
~ ~~ \Jf~t ijCfi f~i=~ arT~ C!;CfB"c~~ 

~lTij- ctiT ;rrl1~T ~,~il' :qr~~ ~ f'fi ~q 

q-~ ~ ~)rr C!;~ ~T arT"{ \Jf~ ':ITT ~~ ~ . Tl1~r 

CfiTf ~CfU ~cq';:'i g-on ~ ~11 ~ ~~ Cfi) ~tfi 

~rlf 'irfu" +rT;;Cfi~ ~"{~T arT"{ or~~a-T ~ 

ffit:t ~r 5TlfHT fCFlfT ~ I 

lf~ GfTCf ~~T ~ f~ "{T{)~Tlf ~ftsc Cl1Tur B' 
~\e1T ~ 1f~~rl1f ~ lfT ~~~fJfii) CCfr~c 

anq; 0lT ~ lf6: ~+lC.f '1 ~1 ~ fCfi # '1T 11 JT "{;:r 
'" 

B"~ ~~ ~FFT CfiT ~9Bc~'1" Cfi~ ~fCf,rr If li3fT 
+r~T~lf ~ ~crrrT orr~9P1i1 Jf~"t 'tlT~<rT fef) 
f'ifB" Cf"{~ ~ ~Trfi llf{T~fcF,JJ,'T ~ qr~.r q~~ 

\iff "{~T ~,~q- Ofi f g"r'f 3T:nrrrf., e ;rrr iT 
~<?aT \11"T t::~T ~ 3fT"( ciT<=rT ~T f1=fi!fr~f{r 

~tfiCfc +n~ q"{ q~~ qT01T~, fQ~HiF' q 
Cfir~ qr~i!f 1i6~T ~ ~ I ~ fJf ft:ff~~ ~fc 

~i=~"{r~ OTT~ ~. furrrr a:rTorrr @;::r~ ~ f'tT~ 

tpH ~, CflfT ~~CfiT"{ ~ ~B"~ f~ ~"(T a-~T"{T 

l1T ~? CflfT ~+r ar!1rrT qTf~~ft if ~1€ 

3TJi"'~ff~ CF"(;;l ~~~ ~ ? 3fTrf"{Cf1T ~ \ij T 
B"Tocl ~i=qi;:~;:r ~T ff~fa- \jc:er;:;; ~T tit ~) 
CftTT \j~Cfi) ~)CfiT \ifT ~Cf.CfT ~ I OTP1~ ~Cfi 

~n; Ef)~T ~ fCfi ~fT~ qrfef.ffiT'i arT"{ 31'irf,"{CflT 

CflT ~Tt'f) qCf~T f~rrT ~ \ qi ~+r q~T~8' rr~1 

cp~;r I ~+1 ~T Cf1 ..,.~ ~ fer) q~T~CT ~@ Cfi"("T 

~Tf~~ I ~~ 11~ ~r ;rTilff ~ fEf) CfiT~ +1'T 
~rr ar~ ~p:n~ ~(P:: \3'·tIf.lT ~oT~tTT CfT 

Qil' \3'B"Ef)T 3ft~ filq:iT~ ~iT orT"{ fpn~T ~d"T 
e:{lfCfT ~)ilr :qTf~iT I i1 fCfirf t~ ~f'fCf1~ CCfT~i=e 
+ft ~T;;r ~rf~ I Cl)r~ ~T ~~+r" Cffr ~q~ 'Cf'\ 

~ ~@ Wi=fT ~T~f]'T I ~;:~ffir., 'fi+TT :qr~rrr 

fCfl ~l1r~ 'Cfr if u~pn ~o ilfT11, r.rTfCfi:fCfT'l 
ffi~T i=f~1 ~~m fCfi \j~~ ~ 1:f 3Tfrf'\Cfif 
3fTCJ)~ ~o ilfT~ I artJilfrf.,fCfTrr ~'+f') .,~1 

~T~qT fCfi Cf1Tt qT~~T ~fCfCf ~~Efi 

'tT~ it ero ~Tlr l aT ~~ +TTlf~ it ~T ~n~u 
~fct8' anCfl~ q=JfT ~;rT~ Cf)'T Cf)Tf~~ Cfi~ "{~T 

~ I ~T fl'CfiCfT ~ qrfcfi«fTrr ~ tJ'Tl1~ \3'tJ''fiT 
;:;rT~FT 31'T ~t ~T I ~q~ Cf~T$ ~ ~~Ef)) If 0 c-. 

C!;~ 0 ~ 0 CliT fT~~ ~rrT \if~,\T ~T I efT \jtf~ 

~+rCf)T ~Cfirq~T Cfi'\'iT ~ 't~T fp-lf~ if ~ 
~Trr.,T ~r~nT f~ ~~CflT"{ ~ Cf)"Tt ~t\jfT Cfli 

cnl' ~ zrr rr~l? tJ;Ef) Cf~q; ijf~ ~+r \Cf~3Trlt 
~ 

lfrr~fffi" 31')"{ arltf"(CfiT cpT Cfi~ tfCfiff ~ crT 
~ij e:~ qicr ~ ~f~tTT CJ)T ,+[T ~~r :qT~~ I 

11~ 'ffT ~.,r ~ fCfi Cfi~r CfCf1 lf~ ~+rcr ~ feti 
qrfcfif8'Tf{ ~ ~q-"T CflW 3l'?rf'\CFT ~~~T ~ 
3fT~ \f~lfT artTilT q;1~T enT 3Ttf)rrrfrr~CfTrr ~ 

~er ~ f\ifmr -.rr\a q'~ \ifT qr~ ;f6'"{T ~~ 

~ I ~ Cfiil'~) ilfTq I ~~t if '1f?: \JfT'1'iT 

:qr~tIr cr~t ~~ '+[1' \1fT'irrr :qr~qT fct; ~CFT\ 
3fq-~ ij-;:J.tCf~ en) il'ilfGfCf C11~ CFr f~WT it 

~ 

mm CfipiqT~ ~ ~~r ~ afh: arriT an~ 
crM' ~a=t ~ f;:r~ ~ f;:;rtt ~~~ ~ CflfT 
fer~~ If)~;;r a-lfr~ ~ ~ ? 

SHRI R VENKATARAMAN: At the 
outset, I would like to thank Pas'vanji for 
the re-statement of basic principle that 
whatever the diff~rences internally a mongst 
ourselves in respect of economic 
and other issues, sofar as the defence and 
the extel'nal affairs of this country are 
concerned there is perfect harmony and 
understanding among all Members and 
sections of tlie HOllse. Such a re·statement 
will strengthen not only the Government of, 
India but also will instil some fear in the 
other people that they cannot try to play 
politics by taking advantage of internal 
differences.One of the things which erode 
national strength i the weaknesses arising 
from the diffelences within the country. 
Btlt once the en my knows that whatever 
the differences in respect of other matters , 
s~ far as defence is concerned, the country 
will stand solid together then they will think 
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many times before they engage themselves in 
any misadventure. I am very happy and I 
am grateful to Paswan Ji for restating it 
from that ide of the Hou e. 

13 hrs. 

The points which Shri Pas wan Ji ha 
raised are crrtainly well-knowo . Far 
instance, UniLed Stat ... s i said to have 
obtained base facilities in Pakistan and also 
in certain other countr :es. This has been 
officially denied by United States. Yesterday, 
in the course of the debate, the Minister 
for External Affairs very categorically 
stated that they had taken it up with that 
Government and they have received 
answars categorically denynig that any bases 
have been secured by United States. Whatever 
the assertions whatever the denials, so far as 
the Defence Minister is concerned, he will 
always have to take note of the possibility 
of such a threat emanating in these quarters 
and, therefore, has get to be prepared. 
Therefore, my approach to the question is 
whether they have bases or not, whether 

, they have got these or not 1 will have to 
prepare my defences in a way taking note 
of the fact that if they had the bases what 
would be our answer to tbe point. 

I can only say tbat tbe Government 
have taken careful note of tbe various 
media reports tbat have appeared and we 
are now trying to fill in such of those gaps 
which we have seen in our defence systems. 
For instance, we are now Improving and 
increasing our naval strength, we are 
increasing our submarine strength. If bases 
are got in other places, then it cannot be 
met by any other method than through a 
fleet, the navy, the submarine and all the 
defence equipment associated with that 
Government have taken measures to acquire 
sufficient navel power both for surveillance 
as well as for strike in the event of any 
misadventure. I am sure tbis will be sLIffi-
cient to inspir~ confidenco in the coun try 
about our preparedness in respect of these 
bases. 

The second point which my hon. friend 
raised is with regard to F-16 and more 
F-16s which they arc getting. It is true 
tbat F-16 is a very agile aircraft. It h:lS 

the capacity to look down and shoot and 
look up and shoot, it has a low flying 
capability and ther~fore, this is one of the 
sophisticated aircraft now in use. As far 
as India is concerned. It is not that our 
defence system is in any way inferior merely 
because the other side has got F-16 or one 
particular type of sophisticated aircraft. 
The Jaguar as the hon . Member knows, is 
a deep penetration aircraft and it has a 
very importent role to play for deep strike. 
We have the Mirage which ha equal agility 
as the - 16 and we are requesting our 
Soviet friends to give us an improved 
version of the MIG which according to the 
military journals is far superior to the F-16 
class. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How much of 
MIG 29 ? 

Shri R . Venkataraman : I can only say 
improved version of the MIGs tbe numbers 
I myself do not know. We are asking for the 
improved version of the MIG variety and 
according to the journals who do comment 
OD tbe various aircrafts being used by various 
countries in the world they are said to be 
superior to the F-16 and the Mirage. 

Therefore, we have adequately taken care 
of it. 

So far as artillery and the ground force 
of the army is concerned, our tanks are far 
superior to the tanks of tbe Pakistanis. Our 
weaponry and our systems are very good. 
Therefore, itbere need b! not any apprehension 
in this area also. 

It is true that the Indian Ocean has 
beco me a hot-bed of super-power rivalry. In 
fact, the whole of the Indian Ocean is today 
riddled with submarines, frigate, battle 
ships and so 00 ftom many countries, not 
only the two sup .... r-powers, but so many other 
countries like the United Kingdom and 
Frant;e 

So far as our position is concerned, we 
are a defensive force. We have no intention 
of attaC'king anybody or engaging on any 
offensive ourselves. All that we want to do 
for our defence is to ee that we equip 
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adequately to see that our border, coastline, 
economic interests like BomblY Big , off-
shore territories like :\ndaman 'nd Nlcobar 
and La shJ.dwecp i lands arc fully 
protected. 

I am glad that the bon Membcr w~nt 
to Andamans. He must have heard that we 
are taking steps to build defence in that 
area. That is now being strengthened. 
Andamail and Nicob.H Island~ wi:! have a 
nucleus of defence forces. 

Tbe question of approach from west to 
east around Sri Lan..l 113.$ ..lIs..) b .... cn 
engaging our attention . Tllere are two or 
three propos Is which Government are 
examining at this time. Oo:! proposal , as the 
bon. Deputy-Speaker, said , is the Sethusa-
mudram project, cutting thl! isthmus at a 
particular area so that it may g,ve ac e ' S. 

The second proposal is to deepen the Palk 
Strait and allow our missiic bOlts lO go. It 
will not be possible to take big carrier.) or 
even Rajput class b ttle sh ips,; but it will 
be able to carry missIle bo:u', w!lich will 
have very fine striking C1P10ility. Thi ' is 
one of the tbings which we arc con3id ... ring. 
There are number of alternatives whkh we 
are looking into. The hon . MeiTIbvrs know 
that it invovlves en·)rmou'3 cost. W..:. h:.lve 
all tbe time to go on bllanciug between the 
urgency of our needs and th~ expenses that 
may be involved in it. So, we are taking 
note of it and we are examlOing this 
aspect. 

I think I have covered all til.... points h:... 
bas raised. 

MR DEPUTY - PBAKER: H e is al:n) 
satitfied. He is never sati Oed when a reply 
is given. This time I find he is very much 
satisfied. 

SHR[ RAM VILAS PASWAN : I made 
a point about using moral pressure on 
both the super-Powers. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: In at 
small a nd concise statement the hon. 
Minister has given all the facts and figures 
and be has given the assurance to tbe nation 
that there i no da nger to the securi ty of 
our country. Fortuna tely, we ba ve got two 
Generals. Actually, the hone Minister is a 

sop';i.ticated arms etc. (CA ) 
fr edom fighter and a general ; he has grown 
with the freedom movement. The House has 
got tremendolls fai th in his IC:1dership. The 
other General I the Jc tual fighting Oen nral, 
who is a c;isting cur Minista. We have 
visited Lad kh and other areas. While we 
have gone only upto 11,000 ft. th~ M i'lis ter 
has gone upto a height of 18,000 ft. 

And tll ' le h..:: did n t u e even oxygen 
also. Th.l[ Ila bo tcd the mOl ale of our 
Jawans and o ur people there. 

ir, the only eyc- ore to Pakistan is that 
we are prosperous and that it wants to 
de troy our pro p .... rity and divert out funds 
to dcft:ncc preparedness. Now, it ha got 
the enricbed uranium. We h ve already 
cxplodl!d atom for pf.!:lceful purposes and 
now we ar~ u'iing it for cll!ctri ity and o ther 
wdfare purposes of the State. Now when 
P..tki ' tan is C!mbark ing on atomic bomb, I 
would like to know whether the Government 
of India is going to change its attitude and 
also it ' policy in this reg:\rd. If the Minister 
does n t want to m:tke any statement, I am 
not going to insist on it. 

~jr, the statem nts made by Pakistan are 
all innoclJat typ¢ of statements, but actually 
they are not innocent. They have a dccp-
rooted conspiracy. In our opcn-heartedncss 
when we had captured 7,000 kilometres of 
Pakistani land, we vacated it as a friendly 
gesture. We had c3ptured one ) ke 
Paki.>taoi Prisoners of War and 
have honourably rl.!turned them back. In 
. ;)itc of thi, Pakistan is harbouring ill-will 
aglinst our country We have shown our 
friendly pirit to them. And then Simla 
Si,) lrit is there and other 'spirits ' :Ire also 
then.:, but I want to know whether they are 
u(;tuully ",<orking towards that pirit or not. 
We should DOt be deceived by the statements. 
We want to know what concrete steps the 
Minister is going to take .ngainst Pakistan's 
designs Unfortunately, Amcrica, which once 
upon a time was helping us with food and 
also when China atta ked us , had come 
o our hl:!p, but now I don't know why has 
sudut.:nly ·hanged. Sir, we arc the bisge3 
d~mocracy and America is the oldest 
democracy, In spite of that America is not 
'upporting democracy. It is supporting all 

Jictatorship s throughout the world. I would 
like to know whether on such points eithe 
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our Defence Minister or our Prime 
M inister had discussions with 
Mr. Reagen and his Administration. Can we 
not tell them poin t-blank that they should 
not interfere in th is manner in their internal 
;lffairs. Thousands of crores of rupees we 
are spending for defence. Of course, it is a 
necessity. It is not because we need it for 
:tttacking. If we had any design of acquiring 

!and of other people, we would not have vacated 
the land of Pakistan which we had captu 
rcd in the last wars TInt has not happened 
once, but twice or thrice Now, We have to 
take precautions. And Pakistan should know 
that we mean bl.lsines . This time if at all 
it attempts in any way against us. it should 
get a suitabk rep:y fro m us. . 

The only threat is to the Bombay High. 
It is an eye-sore to them beGause it is 
giving oil to us and the country is going 
to become self-sufficient in oil. That is a 
heart-burning to Pakistan and to other 
nations also, because already we have 
achieved self-sufficiency in oiL That is an 
eye-sore to all these nations which do not 
want to see us prosperous. In spite of our 
problems and in spite of our population our 
country is becoming prosperous and we are 
in a position to defend ourselves against any 
power. 

Sir' I congratulate the Hon. Minister for 
having made su h a nice statement. Our 
country is saf~ in the hands of Mr. 
Venkataraman and our Prime Minister, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi. 

Sir, I have mentioned about the Bombay 
High where we have struck abundan~ 

quantity of oil. We are further expioring 
it. Now, they want to harm us. So, I 
would li ke to know from the Hon. Minister 
how he is going to defend our ' installations 
which are within the easy reach of 
Pakistan? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Sir, I 
thank the Hon. Member for all the 
compliments he has showered. The only 
point which requ ires any explanation or 
clarification is the question which he put : 
Whether we had taken up thi matter with 
the United States of America? Already the 
Prime Minister has taken up this matter 
with the United States of America and said 
that the induction of sophisticated arms in 

this neighbourhood poses a security probJem 
to us. It is not done in any other way. It 
has been do e through diplomatic channels 
as it is U llU lly done. 

It is fl O t as if the other Govern men ts do 
not und ... r tand tha t induction of these ' 
sophistic:Hed arms, cquipn.1ent etc. will 
necessarily cause some ~ccurity problems to 
the naghbours. They arc not such innocent 
or ignorant people as not to understand the 
consequence of what they are dOing. 

So far as the general defence is 
concerned, I have already explained that on 
all the three arms we have strengthened 
ourselves and the process of strengthening is 
a continuous one, and we shall continue to 
do it and we will. ec that the defence of the 
country is maintained at the top level a t all 
times. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (BaramulJa) 
Mr Deputy-Speaker, Sir . I am decidedly 
again t violence, aud therefore this, arms race 
at global level has always pained me. But I 
feel reUeved, our country stands for peace. 
But this does not mean that we shall 
not have adequate defence prepa·redness. We 
have professed peace . The Prime Minister 
and her collegucl , particularly the Defence 
Minister, have expressed their opinion on 
issues relating to the one that is being 
discussed here. But I feel that for the first 
time the Government of India is required to 
pay rather full attention to the problem. 
The hon . Minister has explained in the 
statement, he has agreed that Pakistan has 
acquired sophisticateci weapons. So far as 
bases of Pakistan are concerned, I do not 
think our hon. Defence Minister is yet sure 
about these bases that Pakistan is going to 
offer to America. But he has risen to the 
occasion; already, I fele. He asked for 
increase in the Defence Budget by Rs 4 0 
crores. altbough that is not a very big 
amount so far as defence is conc~rned, 
b cause Defence would carry the first 
importance. But I congratulate the bon. 
Minister that he has succeeded in getting 
more funding for Defence. I also congra tu-
late him for the cODcl uding part of the 
Statement that he has made here. H says 
therein: 

" I would )ike to assure this House that 
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Government are fully alive the gravity of 
the situation and have initiated all 
necessary measures to ensure that our 
armed forces are adequately equipped 
and fully prepared to meet any threat to 
our security." 

That shows that we are prepared to meet 
any challenge. And this assurance is very 
good, I will never ask for any detail because 
there are things which should not be put 
forth in discussions in this House. Some 
details he can withhold. 

About supply of sparrow missiles to 
Pakistan, I feel the Government of India has 
definite information to this effect and 
Pakistan had already possessed F-16s. That 
poses a very great security threat to us unless 
we respond to the situation. Our Indian Air 
Force needs latest version of combat aircraft 
and that is particularly necessary, as you saw 
in the war between Syria and Israel the 
MIG-23s got destroyed and now you are 
thinking of obtaining MIG-29, and subse-
quently you will try for MIG·3l. What(}ver 
you do, you have to ensure that you are fully 
prepared to defend your frontiers, be it 
Navy, be it Air Force, be it Army, every-
where you have to be prepared , But I feel 
America has got a protext, in that it feels 
that Russia is present in Afghanistan. 

I personally feel, it is only a pretext 
because they want their allies everywhere 
and they are in search of satellite etc. But 
so far as Afganistan an is concerned, our 
Prime Minister has on a number of occasions 
politely, but firmly, told friendly Russia that 
India has not appreciated its presence in 
Afganistan. 

Why I brought in this question here is 
because I feel that on the question of bases 
in Pakistan and other all ied matters 
acquisition of Sparrow Missiles and other 
sophisticated weapons, may be, they possess 
many more weapons which we do not know. 
Our hon. Defence Minister may also not 
know and if he knows he may not 
tell us. I see a ray of hope-perhaps, next 
month we shall be having negotiations with 
Pakistan on the question of bases in Pakistan 
and we can bring in other factors such as 
lethal weapons. There-in lies my question. 

sophisticated arms etc. (Cd) 

I personally feel that Pakistan should see 
reason come forward for friendship with 
India. 

It wants a lot of funding for its 
development. It did not have land reforms 
of any kind . Pakistan certainly wants to be 
on the industrial map It wants a lot of 
money for industrial development in that 
country. Therefore, it must live in peace with 
India. Pakistan belongs to this cultural 
scenerio. The sub-continent is the same, has 
been the same and Pakistan is a part of this 
cultural scenerio Could the hone Minister 
say something that when the negotiations 
are held with Pakistan that we shall be 
trying in that direction. Not that we shall 
be buying peace from Pakistan, because the 
hon. Minister has assured the House that 
we can meet any challenge, be it Pakistan or 
be its supporters. 

We also require to grow richer and we 
also require to establish the Socialistic 
pattern of society. We also want to respond 
to the situation herein we find people in 
want misery and poverty. Of course, there 
is poverty line and there are people. a great 
chunk of people liv ing below that line. So, 
we also require peace. When our Ministors 
have negotiations with Pakistan, will they 
try this time rather effectively to make 
Pakistan understand that it is to that 
country's advantage and to our country's 
advantage also, if we live in peace and if 
Pakistan takes positive initiative towards 
peace. 

SHRI R. VENKA T ARAMAN : The 
relationship between India and Pakistan is 
one of cordiality even now. 10 fact the 
joint Commissions are meeting and 
continuing dialogue takes place. It must pe 
very clear to all the wourld that India has no 
territorial ambitions of any kind. India has 
not launched on any war io which we have 
acquired even an inch of extra territory to 
ourselves. In fact, it was pointed out by 
Shri M. Ram Gopal Reddy that we have 
given up areas under Simla Agreement and so 
on. Therefore, it must be clear to anybody 
that so far as India is concerned, it hIlS 
absolutely no territorial ambition of any 
kind and it will not launch on any mis-
advtnture, I would call it for making 
territorial gains. It is the basic policy of 
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ours. This should be' a good starting point 
for all discussions betwc:en Pakistan and 
ourselves. 

And that is why, when Pakistan said, 
"We will have a no-war pact", we offered, 
"We will have a treaty of friendship" going 
beyond the no-war pact. So, there is no 
efTort lacking on our part to normalise 
relationship between India and Pakistan and 
try to wean or win over. I would not say 
"wean" but " win" over Pakistan to a 
friendly attitude towards India. This is o ur 
great desire. But even as a person who has 
all good intent ions a man who trusts God 
has still to keep his powder dry. Even with 
all good intentions when we find that there 
are lethal weapons accumulating on one side 
when somebody is gethering gun powder on 
the one side, it is very necessary for me to 
take precautions against either intentional or 
e en unintentional explosion of this gun 
powder. All that we are doing is carrying on 
an operation of a fire engine. We are not 
colle!:ting gun powder for the purpose of 
entering into a conflict Therefore, I would 
request the hon . Member and Members 
who think like him to feel completely 
satisfied that as far as India is concerned, 
it is hones tly, sincerely and genuinely 
interested in baving normal friendly relations 
with Pakistan, At the same time while we 
profess all these things, if we find the other 
side is gathering equipment and other 
weapons of destruction, then we cannot be 
blind to it, We will have to make adequate 
protection and precautions against it. What 
do 'II e find? All the equipments wbich theyare 
getting are far far in excess of their defence 
requirements, After Bangladesh was formed, 
the defence requirement of Pakistan has gone 
down. But we have figures which shows tha t 
Pakistan has increased defence equipments to 
more than what they had before the 
separation of Bangladesh. Therefore. when 
one conn try goes on acquiring equipments 
and armaments far in excess of its defence 
requirements, then, we will have to make 
adequate preparations on our side also. 

Second point which the hon. Member 
raised is about using the Sparrow missiles. 
We have seen the reports about it and we 
have also looked into this matter. We do 
not think that sparrow missiles could be 
fitted into F·16. They are "a different class 

and th Government are not unduly 
excercised over such newspaper reports. The 
excuse which the Pakistan Government gives 
that ·it has to protect against the situation in 
Afganis than does not bear Scrutiny because 
if the equ ipments machinery and weaponry 
are intended to be used aga.ins t a situation 
arising in Afganis than , Harpoons will have 
no value. Harpoons arc sea skimming 
missiles. Nor do the submarines have any 
value. You cannot use subma rines against 
Afgaoisthan. Therefore, why d,o they get a 
gearing class destroyer which cannot be used? 
Therefore, the explanation does not stand 
scrutiny. 

We have taken all the measures which I 
have said to protect our interests and I am 
sure, we will be able to defend ourselves. 

P.i{) ~'{)~ ~TCfff (ar~ffT~T): ~Cfrelf&1 

\ifT I 1971 CfiT ~?T~ ~ ~T~ ' qrfctiHrrrr i.l 
aTq~ ~~r ~"f~ it \ifT ~Cfi) ~Tcr ~ ~nt 

ar~ffT<: 500 srm;rra- U +TT arf'tTcti CfiT ~f;[ 
~T ~ 3fT~ arlt~')C[1 T ~~'liT~ CfiT ~ ~)~ 

~~'fC ~l1T~ ~~ Ft trT~ ~~ Cfi~CfT ~ I 

arln:TCflT ~T:qcn ~ fef) f~:O=~~CfT~ it iiT~ c=fCfi 

~~n:rT ff~CfiT~ 1 ~;, Cf u~~n: ~~lTT 1 ~ 

~it~T ~tr~ ~~R Cfi) ,;~ffiT ~ifT I ~;rf\1 ~ 

\jffCfiT ¢T~r~~ ~)f~~ ~~T ~ f~ lJ'~t q<: 
3f~~Tflf~q q~T ~T ar1<: ~;rrft ~ft~T3f) q~ 

~~r ~rrT ~ T 

arriiT ~l1T~ l1QFf f;r~ ~QT ~~ ~ ~&1r 

#~T lfQT aHrr ~ I ~H i.l ~lt~T 3rrq~<rer.cn 

. ~ ar~ffi~ ~ij 11G"({ G'T g I \3'~Ff ~i:f ~' ~c ;:f 

Gi~T~ CfiT \jJ1 tf)~TfcCfi~ ¢~Cfllif~rr t ~ff~ 
a'fg-Cf ~n: ~a'fT~T ~ I ~lf ~tr CPT l"'B' ~T Cf ~ 

f~~ q;:~qR ~'lT :q~it arT~ li6: +TT tf~('(Cfr 

~ fCfi ~q~ ~f~lfr~ ~ ~)lt ~'1T lfT ~ra 

If''fGLCT 'l~T ~)crT I tr~~ ~?T crrCf c=r ~ ~iTT"{T 
iiT'lCfT CfiT ~Cfi6T 1 ~~ CfiT ~~~~1 ~g:~ a:r'~ 
~m Cfft #Cfi~q: QTfcfcr ~,.<: ,?f;:rl)' I ~rr ffru 
q-f"{ff~f~Ptl Qfi) ~~~ s ~ ~ft . \if) ~ar~ 

.' 
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ar~qr~T i:t ~CfT ~ I \.1~~ OTiB"T~ ~~r ~crT ~ 
f~ ~e1T «9;~~ OTf\if tTl f~fCfT'l ~ rte1 if ~ I 

q-T~~T~ ij ~tR arT~~ arqij rr~t ~~c;3 

~ f~~ ~ I fijf~ 5rCfin: ar~~~T 311~ iT~tfi 

~~)\jf it \3"'lCfi) ~f'1iT ~T \jfT ~QT ~ \3"~B" 

~Cfi) ~cr'lT ~~ :qr~~ I ~ "{el r li~T \iff 

~ iifl'f'lT =ifr~iTT fffi ~m f~~~FT 131) ~, 
~~ OT:!~T~ fri~ ~~B" tflff tTrfCfifCfR ~ 

tfer it ~ I lff({ q-TfcrnrT'l ~ q&i if ~ ii) 
. .... -. 

mtfCf ~~~ Gf'iT ~~ B"~ m~Cf Cf; q ~ ~, 

wifi f~~ ~c~)?rfeCfi fCf~ Cf"{ 3Tf{ f~i'tf 

f5N~~~ ~ ~~ tT~ CflfT Cfi({::f \3"OT~ ~r 

- ~~ I 

Jf~Ci~, ~ij' ~T~Tf f::fffi~~ EtiT f:.rr~ 

f~T fJ"lrT I ar~T"{1lt ~T ~ fCf) QH~ 01 
. fiftrT~Rr ctT q\jf~ ij- Gfi)~~ Q;RlfT~ if 

fijfCf~ ~B" ~m~~tr ~, ~~ lTT ~~ ~t 
~. RT~~'1 ~, \.1'1 q-~ ~Cfi ~n:~ CfiT ~crn 

cl({T ~) iTl1T ~ I ~"{e1T if~T \ift ~ 'ifrrr.,r 

~T~ ~ fCfi ~ij"T ff~fu it ~+r T~ 

c;;TR~ t:;f~T\jf CfiT ~e1T GfiT qlfT ol:iCf~~ ~1 

iifT "{@ ~ I iJ~GfT~T if ~;r~ ~tfT ~ fCfi ~T'1 

~ ~Tti~'glf&l ar""{ tfTf~T'l ~ "{TIS~T6lf&l CfiT 

~Cf~ g~ ~ I \3tTij ~~T;:r Cflf fGfilfT ~ fer. 

anCf1{tfT~ Cfi~'fT~ q ~~ ~B" >Ffir~ ~ f1Cfr~ 
~~ ;r'ln(lt iJ'h: q~t tT~ ~~ 5fCfiR: ~ 

~rt ~T Cfi) "{~~ fi)f~~ f~t:; GfgCf 

~~ "('1~ CfiT 'if~~ff '1~1 q~CfT afrz ~TicT~ 
it 2:CfiOTtT Eti~ ~~ ~ I ~ Cf\lf~ ij- ~~n: 

'1T~ rtTi i:j-, ct~T~ I tf\ifTq ~f'lfTUfT it 
flSfCT~ ~;rT=t ijf'lCfi ~t~r~ ~' ~., ij"Gf~ 

f~t:; ~Cf~T \3"cq-;:., Q);r CfiT ena- Cf.~r ~ ~ I 

.Cft11 it~ft f~~fCf ~ ? lfF:: ~~T ft<:ffcr ~ cr) 
\if) arTCflfqT{i' tfl~r~ # :qf;r CfiT +r~~ B" 

'" 
q-Tf~~R ~Ci~ ~i ;r'lT~ \ifT "{~T ~, 
~CfiT B"T+r'lf Cfi~if ~ f~t{ arPl Cflfr ozrq~~T 

~ ~~ ~ ? s:tr~ f~~ CflfT ~({rr :~oT~ \ifT 

\jQr'elfe1 ~({(;f I qTf~Frr'l 'fiT ij"Tl1T 

Cfft en" Cfi"t csrt~ ~C)T ~ 3fT~ ar~~')~r I 

q-Tf~T'f 3TT,{ I :q)rr, ~T~ifet! :q);:r 

~ tTT~ ~~~ ~T~ CfiT ~ ref ~~ <:~T ~, 
"3"tr fGm ;r ~+r ~TtpT ~ ff'fi ~r~ ~') ~~ 

~ I ~fcti;; ~'1 crTrrr ~~T ~T ~;:~~R: ~tr~· ~ 
fet! ~T~ if Cfi::f\if)~T q~T ~) : ~~Cfi) trTJfTarT 
q"'{ ~a-"U q.~ ~) I tTrfCfitcrJ., Cf;') Cf'{tfi ~;:, 

3fq"ifT trT'i:T 'ClTTrr ~mlfT ~, ~fCfirr ~trr CfiT 

Ci~ lIT ~)f iftfi~ '1 ~~} ~ff fqt5flf q ~T 
it ::fT.,;ft If ;r;:~T ;r~~ ~ 3Tr~crH:r., :qT~ iTT I 

~gff tT~~ 3RCTaTT"{T if lT~ @Gn: WlT ~ 
fCfi qrf~R CfiT trT+rT tTZ Q+rTZT "{r~H 
ftrRrr arq" -e -~e g, €:rfCfi'l ~T'l CfiT ~fhH q-'{ • 

C'. ~ 

~ff.,r arq--~-~c .,@ ~ fijfCfffT ~FH =ifTf~t:; 

~T I CflTT (;f~ @Gf~ '~ ~ I s~ fq~lT iT 
qCfT~ ~T iitfT ~~ ? cTUCfTi TTlT7.:~Tqe CfiT ;. 

~&lT ~Cfr~T if 111fl +rQ~~ "1fl:l et!T ~ I ~;rT=t 
~;; B"aT ~~ ~ ~lf,{~~B" CfiT ~~~ Cfi') ~Hr 
tr~'1 it Cfi{ GfT~ "8"(5') ~ I ~ff Q;lf~:;PT'lC::~ q;1 
q~~il ~ fur~ arTq Ci(;fT Cfi~lf \3"(5T ~~ ~ 
3fT~ CfiGf ffCfi ~~T ~qrarT ~ qr~ ~) 

iifrft~r\if') ~ ~tB"lf)i \if~T~ ~q~;~ ~iT ? 
~+rTt f+r?f ~~~T B"~ ~ ffTif ~) ~T I \3"~ 
B"T~ it +IT arq-;fr +rTq'lT3lr Cfi'r \3fTf~~ Cfi~'lT 

=ifT~iTr I q~t ~ ij-f'lCfi ~f~T" ~ fii~~Cfl ~ 

lf~ GilTFf f~lrr ¥:fr fCfi Q:f~liT~ @",{T~ ~ 

ftil1 ~~ fCfiUT +Tr trTtfT Cfil) \;fT ~~ ~ _ 

:qT~ ar~~rCfiT CfiT ar~~T q.,r~ CfiT ~~n~Cf ~, 
CflfT '1 ~T ~ I ~iT~T~ 'fiT ~T~~llftq Cf)) 
arlf"{TCfiT ;TU sf~ru~ Cfi<:~ CflT ilTff ~) 

~CfiT ~ I ~T~Cfir CfiT ~Ta 3Hq;:r ~({ ~T Cfi~ 

~ I mtlT't -~rf~m ~ ~ \3"trT 5flflT~ CfiJ 

ft:~fcr ~ I ~) ~CfiijT ~ qrfCfi~CfT" ij q~t 
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~ur-~l1 cr.,t f~l1T~) ~T"{ ~~ ~ra- ~ 

l1T~l1 ., ~, Cf!fT arrq 8fOJ: -Cf11 qf:Jr;:r ~ 

~., q-"{ +ir fcr:q("{ 'fi~it , (l~ ~PHU l1Tq ~ 1 

~r~ arrq- ~~ fCftllf i'f ~f.9 Cfi~ lfT .,~, 

QTf'fi ~Tif) ~ f~l1PT it \ifT q-rfCf)~R CfiT 

~~T q. ~T ~) \ifffiT ~ fCfi Cf~T aior~;r ., ~T 

::ifT~, ,,~ ):frr ?r. l!efa- ~T ~cf; I 

SHRI R VENKATARAMAN: Shri 
Rawllt is a very well -informed Member. He 
know lot of thing about our Defence. I 
. would like to correct his first statement. He 
said that tbe balance of power has shifted 
in favour of Pakistan. I hope I am right. 
This is exactly what you have said. Well, I 
want to state it categorically that at this 
moment-at the time, it always refers to the 
tim e when he makts a statement-the edge 
is still with us. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He wanted 
a categorical reply from you. That is why he 
put it that way. 

SHRI R . VENKATARAMAN : But, at 
the same time, I would take the House into 
Confidence and say that if they get all the 
th ings the newspapers report that they are 
getting, in the Army. in the Navy, in the Air 
Force, in electronic warfare and so on; every 
one. of the c things, then ther.! will be 
R serious disturbance in the balance 
and that is \\ hy we are also making 
adequate preparations to meet the 
possible challenge. We are acquiring such 
of those modl:!rn sophisticated equipment as 
are necessary for us. So, you have to 
compare from point to point. You cannot 
say what will be the po ition after Pakistan 
gets all these things and compare with my 
present position. The present position is, as 
I said, we have an edge over Pakistan. 

In future, after five years hence or three . 
years hence, when they get a particular set 
of equipment, we are also getting other 
equipment to match it and it will have to be 
compared at that level and it will be the 
endeavour to always be ahead in view of the 
very heavy responsibilities that we have. The 
responsibili ties of India are manifold, 
different, higher in case of India -and, 

therefore, taking into account this re r\onsi· 
biliry. we wi11 always try to keen ahead. 

The second point which the Hon. 
Mem ber has raised is that the Gulf 
countries are trYing to help Pakistan. This is 
what we hear from tIme to . time. We have 
also dip:omat ic relutions with other 
countries. 

And we do not see why some of the 
countries should be hostile to us. We have 
very friendly relations with them. Therefore, 
our diplomatic relationship continues with 
the Gulf countries and we have nothing to 
apprehend now from that side . 

Then the hon. Member mentioned about 
Harpoon missile I can only say this much 
that we have some answer for the Harpoon 
missile . I cannot say anything more than 
that. We have taken nore of tho threat and 
we have an answer for the Harpoon 
mi sible. 

The hon. Member then referred to the 
air bases built by China and Pakistan in 
the Pakistan-occupied Kash mir area, namely, 
in G ilgit and Skardu. In both t~ese places. 
they are building. Government have taken 
note of it and we are strengthening our 
deflO!nces in Leh, Ladakh, which will take 
care of the situation arising ,in that area. 

We have a very satisf ctory communi-
c lion system now, But in the communi-
cations area the rate of obslescence is very 
high. In fact, more and more sophisticated 
thirgs are comin o up every day and we are 
tryi:1g to keep abreast of them. At the 
moment our c mmuoication system is farily 
satisfacwry. But we are concentrating our 
attention on the communication system is 
because we want to catch up with the lat~st 
technology in the world. 

The hon. Member asked about the 
transport aircraft. I have already mentioned 
in the House that we arc replacing the 
packet aircraft and we are going in for AN- . 
32 and IL-76 aircraft. AN 31 will be 
delivered in the course of thi, year and , it 
will be continuins thereafter. 
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So far as' bases are coneerned, Govern-
ments concerned have denied having given 
bases and we are accepting them at their 
face value. But at the same time, as Oliver 
Cromwell said, 'Trust in God and keep your 
powder dry' ,we will keep our powder dry. 

The last point which be raised was about 
nuc]ear bomb. 1 have only to say that we 
stand by our present policy with regard to 
nuclear weapons, that is, our present policy 
is against any nuclear weapons for our 
country. 

13.44 hrs 

STATEMENT RE FIRE IN TIS HAZARI 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE IN DELHI 

ON MARCH 2, 1984. 

The Minister of State in the Ministr v of 
Communication (Shri V.N. Gadgil) : A fire 
broke out in Tis Hazari Exchange and was 
discovered at about 7.45 P.M on the 2nd 
March, 1984. It appears to have originated 
in a Store Room adjacent to the Battery 
Room of the new T is-Hazari exchange 
builciing. The fire brigade was immediately 
called and the fire was cont rolled in about 
1~1/2 hours. Thcre was no injury to aoy 
person on duty in the Exchange. The main 
H T. Power was switched off immediately on 
discovery of the fire. Subsequently, the 
rectifiers and the batteries feeding the three 
exchanges were d isconnected to avoid short 
circuit and further damage. This was dO.1e 
by seoding two of our employees with gas 
masks who entered the smoke filled power 
room on first floor to do this job at great 
personal risk. Tilc three exchanges 22, 23 
and 25 feedi ng about 27,01. 0 ~ubscribers 
were switched off. The heat of the fire in the 
Store Room affected the battery cables of 
the SPC Exchange, which is under instal-
lation. Other batteries were immedi.fltely got 
disconnected by cutting the cables and 
disconnecting the links to 'Prevent short 
circuit and perO}anent damage. Two tele-
phone connections were given to the Lt. 
Governor the same night fr.om Idgah 

Exchange. On the morning of 3-3-84 one 
connection to the Chief Secretary and one to 
the Home Secretary of Delhi Ad.ministration 
were also given from Idgah Exchange. 

2. The smoke and darkness in the 
building made it impossible to start the 
restoration operation tbe same night. These 
were earnestly started on the morning of 
3-3-84. The rectifiers and the leads were 
individually tested for insulation, and it was 
found that these have not suffered any 
serious damage. As mentioned above, the 
battery leads were already isolated and with 
the help of power obtained from the engine 
alternator, each rectifier was switched on in 
turn without load and tested. With the 
help of the engine alternator, H23" Exchange 
was restored to normalcy at 12-45 P.M. 
DESU was asked to switch on the power to 
enable us to restore the service to other 
Exchanges also. The power was restored at 
2.15 P.M. Thereafter, all the three Exchanges 
were energised with telephone service 
restored to VIP Nos. After observing oper-
ation for a few minutes the telephone service 
in all the three exchanges: was restored to 
complete normalcy at 3 P.M. 

3. In the Battery Room the busbars 
were cleaned of soot and other dirt. There is 
no damage to the batteries which are stand-
by source of power supply in case of mains 
failure. These were put in circuit after 
proper tests at 6-P M. on 4 3 .. 84. Some 
damage appears to have taken place due to 
the heat to the battery which was installed 
for SPC Fetex Exchange, which is still under 
installation. A detailed examination of this 
battery is under way, and apprcrriatt: ac.~ tj on 

will be taken on the basis of the asse s~tment. 

4. The cause of fire is being investigated. 
Pro mpt and effective action by fire brigade 
and the co-operation f rom Delhi Police and 
DESU made it possible to contrel the fire 
expeditiously aod enabled us to restore the 
service within 20 hours. Appropriate action 
on country- wide basis is being taken to 
prevent such occUrCtiCes. 


